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CANCELLED BY WLSON
Called Off Because Sherman
Funeral Takes Place it Hour

Set for Revieiv.

77,000 READY TO MARCH

Decision Put Up to Democratic
JfJominee.Other Wilson IVfty

Celebrations Go On as

Planned, However.

The (real polltical parade planned by
.ats for to-day haa been can-

eeDed. Bl the request of Governor Wll-

f in tributa 10 the late Yice-Preslclent
S.-honlcraft Sherman. whose

', n! I? 1" take place at t'tlca aj about
ch the parade waa lb have

the street? of New Vork

itlc National Campaign
Cernmll debatod scverai'aours vester-

dav aft.-rnoon as t<> the proeer demonstra-

tlon of the nation a prlef to he made to-

dav bl the Demoeratlc pnraders. Several

roem>,erB of the committee nppeared to

w]ieve that a lialt ln the parade at the

-ament of the YIee-PresldenCs burial

-jtohl be an arrrop^late tribute. but nio«

memrt-ra of the committee were of tbe

5_e- that »». P**** ,bottM bc can'

°VwaB deelded flnnlly to aubmlt the

matter to Oovernor Wilson, who sent the

follorinR telegram from Rochester to

.Cfcalrman William F. McCombs:

inangements Cor parade ln

inp
Chalrman McComba Immedlately took

i.lepg to intorm those ln charge of the ar-

iranfeinentji of Oovernor Wllaona decision

|*j the matter and lssued tbe following
Itatement.
1h«> parade io-morrow wae oaneelled al

'hinV a polltical parade whlle

h niteci Statea waa gulni; en We leernea
lonh lo-daj that the funeral waa tobe
theid to-morrow afternoon. After learn-

Mn« I Cerred with G ei r V n-

ion. und we both ajreed that the parade
ouai.t to be cancelled.

1 concur fully ln the Governor ¦ view of
Ithf matter, the good t«>te and feellng oi
whlcn. 1 am Bure, will be approved D]
evt'y one. . ._

eancelling of ti.e parade here ln
Jiee lork to-morro- doea nol mean tbai
Ihe Wilaon day celebratlona wbi. i. ha .

ibeen arranged to take place throui
th' country will alao be abandom-d. J he
Wilson daj exerciaea wlll po on a«

d Theai have be, n ar-

{rangi w aheau, and it would nol
iu have them atoppad now.

New i orh waa to have
dot Vt llaon

It waa to have been
Bhen an s homi

it waa therefore felt by ih.
m a apeclal mark

.' ..nor and reepecl to the mernoi
thi nl the Xew York i.
I

| ki he 77,008 m< n who w<
hav<- taken part in the parade will

great as the d
be to I hejn after all ol

tli.-y have done Mr Bdwarda,
and their aaaociatea have

for a month organizlug the
le. and they had arrangexl for what

would have been the la'Cfst parade ever
- E twardB informed

ii.nl enroMi
march ln the parade

.\t the aame llma Chalrnan Mc^ombs
aent the following letter to Commissioner
?i llam H. Udwards, who was to be
grand marahal of the parade:

J aave iual received a telegram from
ln which he atatea thal

). . would be inappropriate for blm
the parode here whlle the

ri al of the Vi -e-PreBident oi
1 held As you

know, Vlce-Preaident Bherman'a fum
t his home. in Utica, «' I
row afternoon. tha exacl

if the WllBOn parade
ls plai the reviewing atand

I h>Hrt.i> concur ln Governor Wilson'a
I thla matter. arid feel that as
ia aperial Boarh of raapeel la the Vice-

gementa for the pa-
irade to-morrow Bh'iuld be cancelled.

In doing bo, i wiah to take tins occaaion
'. invey to you and your alds my Bpi

rcial thanka for the great labor whirh you
hav, given to ihe preparatJon of a parade
which ave been tha largest per-,haps ever held lri thls city I appreclat"
.the fact that lt will be dlffleult for you
'to communicate thls decision to the par-Odpantfl ln the parade, but trust that
.tiils. ca'i .., done without too great in-
eonvenience ! know that all of the
march'rf will joln in the aentlment which
fled Qeramor wlraon t'. h:s decision
A slm'a- deap tribute to the death of

Preeldent Fherman was pald yest"r-
lda\ by tti« executlve committee of the
yt>emocratn County Committee, which met
at Tarr.mar v T fall. (harlea F. Murphy,
ilearj'r of Tammany JIall, offered the fol-
krw^ir reaolutlon.
Tha Bxeeuttva committee of tha Demo-

crath- County r-oinmlttee of New York
Joins ln thu natlon-wlde mourning i.ver
th< death of t!.' Hon. Jame» B. Sherman,
Mcx-l'refckierit of the Inlted Btatea, and
axpiei eep and i>rofound aorrow
upon the losi which the people of thls
countiy. repardlesf, <,f partv, have suh-
talned hy the demlae of the dlatlngulahed
Btatesm.in, a capable and efticiont publlcoffi-er and nn» o* the most promlnent and
«?fcie*m«d dtlaanB of the Btate of New
'°rk ' be ;t
Resolvwi That thls committee. out of

.aa, ect to hls rncmory. do now udjourn.
The m< tion wan adopted unanimoualy.

.

HEDGES TO ADDRESS Y. M. H. A.
.Toh E. Hedges, the RepublKan cnndl-

th'f for Oovernor, wlll make an address
Punlav nlghl ln the aodltorlum of the
young Men'B Hebrew Aksoi intlon. 92.1

' and I^exlngton av*mie, on the »ub-
|Jaet w, Are Our Brother'a Keepcr."

Henry ftohen wlll prealda The
Ifeeting ls non-polltlcal and the publlc la
hivlted It ls the flrat of a aerlea of

Inga to le held under the ausplcea
of 'he Aeorn Civle Focnm of the Young
Iten's Hebrew Association.

want ads
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Wllllam M Calder. Republican candl-
date for re eleotloa to Oongraaa from th«
Ith I'lstriet, Klngs County, has already
B.rVed four terma ln that body. He was

the only Republican Congresslonal nomi¬
nee ln Great* r New York to escape the
I_>emocrattc landsllde of two years afto.
Mr. (alder's rise has been rather a re-

markahle one. Although actlve in busl¬
ness. Maaoalc and political clrcles for
yeara, U%naine did not tlgure promlnent-
ly until abOUt ten years ago. when he
was chosen to be one of the adminis-
tratlve staff of BOTOUgh I'resident Swan-
strom. Mr. Calder played no small part
in the brllllant work of an admlnlstratlon
whlch made so lasting n record. He was

appointed Bupcrintendent of Rulldings,
the place now occupied by I'. .1 ("nrlln.
Mr. Calder had charge of the reorganiza-
tion of tbe entlre Ruiidings Department
and he cotnpletely reformed the method
of eondUCtlng that branch of the borough
government, whlch became one of the
most efflclrnt departments in the city. At
the close of his two yeara' term ln that
capaclty Mr. ("alder took a fan-y tO ba
a Gongreaeman By his own efforts be
secured tbe nomlnatlon and election In a

district whlch had sent a Democrat to

Oongraaa in the prevloua term. He hus
now served four terma the longest con-

secntive time served by any on» ln the
district for twenty years He ls not au

orafor, but experience iti bualneea as well
as study of political condltlons glve to
him a declded advantuge over the man

whose llfe has been devoted to politlea
alone und who has made a buslners of of-
flceholdlng.
Mr. Calder ls to-day one of tbe most

lnflucntiai of New Vork Btate Congreee*
men He aueoeeded the late Vlce-Presl-
dent Sherman in the Committee on In-
terstate and Korelgn Commerce, the most
Important committee the Houae, -ave

perhaps when tbe tarlff Is ln conslderu-
tlon. He waa chalrman of the eub-com-
nilttee whlch prepared tbe blll glvl.g New
York Clty control of certain navlgable
streams, thus making the Jamalca Rny
bnprovemenl poealble; a blll to Bafeguard
tbe water poaalMlltlea ,.f tbe land foi the
country and a Mll for unlfermlty oi
ty apphances on common carrlers as ¦..
as oth>
J'erhaj» hla moel Important work. nn.l

eertalnly tbal for whlch he is beal known,
ls iits eontlnuoua and auceeaaful effotts te
bring work to the local navy yard. Be-
curing approprtatlona foi over 120,000,000
to be apenl there In tbe tmlldlng of bat-
tleehlpa and aftording employmenl f.>r
more ttian fi\» tbouaand mea
A ebaracterlatlc acl of -\it Calder*owei

the sending of a letter to every one of
the enrolb-d men Of his entlre Congreei
Dletrlct, Invltlng them to aend to hitu
any requeal they saw tit nnd promlalm
to Ki\e t., it tbe beal poaalble attentlon.
Hla mall leaped into tbouaanda of lettere
ii week Some ol theae lettera eom-l

thi l ih< delaya In obtalnlng nat-
urallzatlon papera were moal dlahearten-
Ing ai atlng, o*a Ing to thi need
of another Unlted Btatei idgc In Brook¬
lyn. >',,, more than twent) yeara an«

-.. d for, hut in
Ite tbe urgenl need afi <'al¬

der paaaed the blll in the laal aeasion
Ing another Judgi In i:.. Loi .

and distt i< t,
Mr ("alder very modeatlj credita Ids

Bucceaa ln Waahlngton t.. hla prolonged
[*here la no doubl ln the mlnda

w him that hll
entious efiorts have hud a great deal t.>
do with his Influence, for he Ib one ,,f

the bardeet, n-.st Indefatlgable worklng
oflIclala ln Brooklyn.

.\s a bullder Mr. Calder has ti
formed the bllly region aouthweal of
i>,-,.;,.. -i thrlvlng, attrai IIve,
aolldly htnit up con. uunlty of nemee, eo

extensive thal lt is known %M < "alder\ Hle.
Mr ('alder hus her n rnentioned for the

governorabtg nomlnation Btid for Other
offices. but his aaibltlOB ls to continue in

Coagreee from Brooklyn and his home

district. where he has lived and worked
all his forty-tv.o years of llfe.

A reaponaive ana enthualaetta audlence
fllled Colonlal Hall on Thurnday evening
at a mass meeting held under the aus-

plces of the Rlverslde Republican Club.
Miss Holon Varick BeeweO, head of the

eranaa'a department of the Republican
National Committee, gave an Interesting
talk on the work women are doing In

thla eampalgn. She said ahe questioned
the Blncerlty of the Progressive partvs
attitudc toward women, and then paid a

high tribute to the work accomplished in

the campalm by Mrs. John F. Yawger.

wlfe of tbe Republican nominee for the

Slate Senate.
frther speakers were Charles. O. Maas,

Abraham S. Cilbert. candidate for the

aopreme CoWt bench; Martin Rourke.

aandldaU for thO -IBimbtT, and John r.

Yawgcr. candidate for the Senate

Three hundred ai-d flftg niembers of

the Uellgate Republican 'luh. af the W

aanemlrlT Dlatrlct. Hatened laat night to

Iddreeeea by B- Walter Kaufmann. can-

StaaU fee Qe-greae; Man Oreeabi

T0 DEFINE PROGRESSIVE
Justice Swayze to Decide if T.

R Men Are Republicans.
jWtlea Swayre. of tbe ¦uprO-M Court

f,f iiudson Ctmnty, *TJ?2l2?£
eal.ed upon to-day tod.cidewbehe Re-

nubllcans or Progressive" are entlttod to

^¦ecballengers appeWOd. Tbe .,.,.*««

Ltr come before both Judge C arey and

indte Riair of the County Court Judge
r ,T *" ..ld-l.no Koi.ul.lb-an. -b, .a,.s

on v Taft tnen BhOUM be alpoln,ed..a,,d
j"g.('arev. who lsasvmpathl,..r with

L third party. ,a.,s Roosevelt metv

Warranta irere leened by Jiidg" Oaraj

yesterday aftet-Ooa -alling for the appea

ince in court to-day of tl.ne actlve tn «

bers of the Hudaoa County Board oflBae-
tiona Qeorge W. DecSar. Henry Thomp-

sor and SergO Umouzc Kdwanl Ro.-

(j!r .,.- fourtb member. ls 1.1. The rcm-

puinam i« John H- WeaaUD. ""JJ^-V*
the Republican County Committee. who

Wis ref used cballengers' certlflcates pa

the ground that. as a Rrogresslve. he was

not a Republican
The sltuatlon came about becauae tn<

Progreeatveo captured the Rcpubii.an
Qjunty committee and elected W.ast.,1

chalrman. The Taft aaen formed another

CUnmlttee. Tbe law states that the cbal¬

lengers shall be named bv the chnirman of
the county commlttees of the DemocratlJ
and Republican p<ntes

PfffPT 99 TO TARIN.

GO TO BUSTANOBY'S
HF.XS HF>TAt BANT.

110 WEST 39TH STREET
The oniv ena with the

Real I'arlsian AtmoBphrre.

WM.ua u M CALDER.
Republlcan candidate for re-electlon to

CongTeaa from iiie cih Dlatrict

candidate fo? Benator; Oi B< F O'Nelll,
candidate for Aaaemblvman and Ambroea
O. Neal. leader ol tl

William C. Am..- prealdenl of the Ifth
Dtauicl Republlcan Club, waa tha pria-
ipa] apeaker al Tbureday nlghfa

Ing of thi lal Dlatricl 'lub. Wllliam O.

Roae, andldati foi Congreaa; Al
.1 Undaay, in lldal .' s- ¦'

Harry Augenthaler, Vl"

Dlatrtd Club, alao apoke
Por more than a j '.- "'

1-,. w.-t Bldi Rei bllcan Olul
raallaed thal the time a ia

rgei
i. v. opmi nU on thi

iid. d been au

evldenl thal »as nol a

room t" aci ommodab thi man) w<

and arblal play« -

Aftei aearchlni
.. nve etorj

. r. al No.
around the corni r from houae

comn.te Ihi bl
four pre-

Blmllar Improvi . l"" .'.

madi foi card pl
Blaborati pr« paratlona ha'

Ing wl Ich wlll
.i th.,t raanj clttaeni

includlm
_¦

Martin Bourke, Rev
for A-aemWyroan U ¦''. » l^

,.: letten
v..,>. rrom rotera belonglng to the Demo-

a.,.1 Proi
:" '"''

the runeral
Jamet B Bherman. tl.an

Bound ISoi
eting at Ni

way t'.-.la Mi n

Vlce-Pr.
¦i The

the fun«

atat, .,i w. C. Walker and n H Dear-

born.
The following maetlngi

Df thi Republlcan
mlttee wlll ».. held to-; igbt: Camp Taft.

Hartman and Jamea Lehi

Camp H« So. 1. l«th -.

Wlllli avenue; Bpeakera, Quetavi
man and .'."»"* Lohma « ''"'"'' t,"lL""

No 2. No. if*"'- Boutbarn Boulervard, near

Weatcbeeter avenui ¦'. w- '"

Tl omai Binghaaa and .i. j Ceo-

lori, Jt Tbe Btarling Republlcan Club, No

117 West u.-.th atreet; Bpeakera, J. u

rjppercue, Nathan Ottlngei and 01

w I'.acon. Conunonwaaltk Haii, No. 1088

ajnatardam avenue; BnaaJuara, Mai
Grlfenhagen, Joh B. Hedgea. Fk
.1 suiiivati, Charlea B. Colllgan and
Charlea 0 Maaa Coopar Union, ath
itreet and Thlrd avenue; Bpeakera.
Chauncey M Depew, Job B, Hedgea,

St. .inl.rink. A B Qilbert, B

Kindelberger and BUbu Root TarraeB
l rceum No M Baat Broadway; Bpeak-

lob ,, Hedgea, i ¦ OUbert,
tave Hartman and JanMB Iahmai. r Hai*
len, Terraec Hall, No. . Baat UMth
.street, Job B. Hedgea Heier Bteinbrlnk,
a B. CHIbert, B. W. B, Broam and atar-
tm Ba"1 Ootdoor meeting, 'Mf,t atreel
nnd Bl Nachoiaa avai pae_tara, John
a Bollea and Bhnanua Hertz.

CALLS SOIHMER SPOILSMAN
"Good Government" Attacks

State Controller's Regime.
Tha ettitu.ie of eandldatea aa tba atata

tick.-t toward <-ivii i" t' lee reforna i« 41a
eoaaed hi the Hoiranabar leaae af "QooS
ijov.rtiineiit." lha OfOCial jmirnal of Ihe
National I'M.. ienrioa Reform Leagua,
which will ba out Monday
ParUcular attentlon la pnid adveraely

to state Controller Bohmar, who Ifl a can¬

didate f,.t re-ele.tl.m, hs follows:

Th.- mx admlnlatratlon began Ita down-
ward career on tha civll aervlea with tba
request from Mr. Bohmer thal forty-nlne

,,t ftral tatik In hla department]
which after moBl earaful deliberatlon had
been placed ln thi coi.titlve cla
made exempt The request wa? granted,
and in du.* oourae alr, Bohmer turned the
placca at hla fttepoaal over t.. a erowd ol
conaplcuoua Tammany workera Hb
courae ln openlng the attacka on the merit
ayatem encouraged otbera of as bad or
even worae eharacti r

His re-electlon to the oflicc of state
Controller wlll mean tbe continuance ln
powei of an oflicial whoee eiTll aervlea
record ls that of an ardent, whole eouled
Bpoljaman.
ITALIANS TO SUPPORT TAFT.
The ItaJtaa polltical oonvention, heid

ln Mertden, Conn., thla week. after a fuli
dlBcueaJoa of the vhiii.ns nutiotai tleketa,
daolded t.i recomraend t.> the itahan vot-
era thal they ahould vote for Prealdent
Taft Reaolutlona were adopted declar-
inK Ha ballef thal the auooeaa of the
I (emoerallc ticket would desttoy the pfOS
oerity of ti..- natlonf thal volera of for-
el'-n blrth and parentage shouid resent
the insult pald t.i th. m b\ Oovernor
Woodrow Wilson ln hla hlsiory. and that
"ihe Frogiesslve partv was orpateil to
er-,nf'. the ambltlon of one man to be>
come'preBld. nt f..t a thlrd t'-rn and. If
Btnceseful. will endangcr the existence of
the Republlc."

»'

taft HNLS STORY
HE HPECTS 10 UBE

Declares It "Pure Fabrication"
and Reports Coming to Him

Most Encouraging.

OPTIMISTIC AS TO OUTLOOK

President Receives Letter from
Jerseyman Quoting History

in Refutation of State-
ments by Wilson.

TFrntn The Trlbune Pnr»an 1
Washington, Nov. 1.Refore lenvln*

Waahtngton thls afternoon to attend thr
funeral of Vtee-Preotdent Sherman Preai¬
dent Tafl denounced as a fabrication the
uidely dreulated st.<ry that be had given
UP liope of being elected and had ...

knowledged defeat
The Preeldent'a mood was itself n de-

ntal nf the report. He was most optimia-
tlc Ba to the oiitlook for Republican BUC-

.it the p'.iis next Tueeday. He sent

a tetegraai io n h. Knowles, aeeretary
of the Republican central committee of
Eaat Llverpool, Ohio, In whlch he aa d

Telegram received. Story that I
have acknowledged defeat is a pure
fabrication. On the contrary, reports
wh'ch are coming m to me are moat
encouraging, and I am very hopeful of
Bueeeaa,
There iu a generai feellni lo pottUcal

di lea n, Washington thal the "allenl
vote" la golng to plaj :>r, Important cart
in the coming election and thal the Prea-
Idenl Ii golng to be ihe chlel benefldary.
Man) \% i,<« foi montha have predleted ¦

landsllde fot Wilson are reluctaat noa
to paaa an opinion aa le tne generai out-
,,.r c lei iion.

Showa Wilson's Error.

Presideat Tafl received a letter from
.i. i. . p. Applegate, of n- . Jerei who
quoted from Rldpath'a "Hlatory of Na-
lloru and Manklnd" ln Bupportlng
Presli temeni that tha paati oi
1M3 waa dlrectlj bargeable to the Demo-
rratic pai t> He pi. u. -¦

thla t u "

Refi ¦

cumpeiled to ¦.

mei alliui .-..'-, ..

lorj (ui tlu m DI "i Pr< -Mea u:
.,i w; a'. hi ..

* Igiioram e < I 11 ll1
Ii waa

:,- m Ito u,-r. tesponslL >

u, .a on
h< ll< v-

name io b< puta II ln p. i- l hoi
but 1 a Ai to llnd

ttiai .-..., name to -' iln
in- nts ii " '¦.' K

ikf lle I

admlnl iirai on and ,-1
.h..f

¦1

M Ml

...i larifl ndmlnl*-

rrom '-1- l'
\

limi ol
i.,- v 01 B I

.,* I ,- ... I. !..'

\ ul a .>.. -.1 and .'.->
(| legislal on of thi !'¦" h

;. littli to the
elmlm .

riy, t-. iindi
rn, . rtaln n thal valuea

.....

raii.
took

blll prepared bj William L Wll

larifl for ' dienc>
r. Buoh ¦..

thls i

the i

Ducontent and Suffering.
Whlli

th.- lt.,;
,,t and BUffei h .. "t t .¦ .. ¦¦.! le led

lo thi " '"'

.il, i !¦., I.
tl ,- da\
.. . |k< the falh-

ii\> indl< d away
ently Ii ¦¦. " 1r' °n!°
an I P( ns) h ania ¦ oi p 6 « ork wearl
all tb.- coke planti . 1

,,
"Meanwhlb the dlsc ntented nnd hall

ow their d<
i: wa .¦¦

V
Thom oui of emnloymeni romblned Into

d under ''<.x. > n
,,,. Washington lo ibmand emp
nf the natloi al go en menl Dui n.

tnnii of '¦ trange move
,,r the <H*> nntented people con-

The fall electloni of l»i
gly agalnat the Detno*

'\

Tl .- i eople must have thougl thi 1 .¦ n

ocrati were reeponslble, aa you did Rld-
,,.,,!, sareei with you. In Rldpatn va

.r. r.t Rldnath. the dlslnter-
,..,,, .1 hlstorian, to Wilson, the eandldstti

of hla-
r- rt BP ..'-

alble.
e .-

GIFTS FORCED, HE THINKS
Mr. Ordway Criticiscs Costello's

Appoal for Funds.
ii Ordwas. chaliman of the

.,. on potlUcal aeUvRy and n"iit|-
cni easeaamenta of the National Clvll s.-r-

Leaana, laaued a atatement
iiiu. |g| Miiing tha oourae of a Demo¬
cratlc national commtttaaman m Bollcltlng
eampalgn funda frem federal oinoanold-
,.,.. s.icb prooedure, aeeordlng t.> Mr,
Ordwa). aaven d af eoerelon.

.it,,. ., iti no-i.t followe:

A circniar letter appeaUng for eampalgn
fu, ,|. ,,,,,, algned by Ifi Coati llo, Demp-
,.,,,!,. national committeeman from the
Dlatrlct ol lolumbla, was n cently aent to

federal offlceholdera ln W aahlngton.
The requesl foi contrlbutlona. aa report¬

ed la the preaa. reada as followa:
kja oaUonal tamimlttenmen fr.,m the

I iistrlcl "f Columbla and mi mbei .,t

ihe Rnance commlttae, I am duly au-
tii,,i I7..-.1 to recetve contrlbutlona for
the Democratlc National Committee.
i v. \ Democratlc Congreaaman will
receive a detailed statemenl after the
election of all th-.se eontributlng hav¬
ing realdence In hla distrUt

Whea n tepresentatlve of tbe National
Clvll s.-rvi.e Reform _eague endeavored
t«. eecure a statemenl from the National
Democratlc Committee In regard to thls
objectlonable method of appeallng for
funda he waa informed thal the national
rommittee had no control ovei Mr. Coa-
t.-ii., wh.. is elected by the people >,f hla
dlBtrlcl nnd thal tht committee would
netther repudldte tlw> letter noi approve lt.
No one can douW for a moment that the

circulai letter was Intended to aeeure eon-
trlbutloni tor political purpoosa through
intmndatloii of government employea. in-
isruich as Congrsesnwsn have nothtng to
do now with the seiection or promotlon of
government employea, there t« so reaeea
why Congreesmen ahould be bettar in-
formed than the tesi of the comtnunlty as

t,, the political action of such employes.
The only roaaon for atatlaaj thal mh,-1i

Informatlon would be glven te Congreaa
men must have been B purpose t,, make
the employea belleve that ln tbe event of
vlctory by the party on urhoee heiialf the
ctrcular was issued thoae who had not
contiibuted would be aubjootad to un-
fuvotable dlscrlmlnatlon ln some form.

GILBERT'S VIEW UPHELD
Appellate Division Affirms Or¬

der Secured by Arndt.
Pecause of a decision of the Appellate

I'lvlst'.n yesterday the vacancy now ex-

Istlnjr In the joh of court attendant of the
Supreme Court cannot be tllled frftm the
clvll aaralaa Hst before Fehruary. The
de.-lslon afflrmed an order lssued by Jub-
the HIJur grantlng the appllcatlon of
Ahraham B, c.ilbert, counsel for Abraham
Arndt, a taxpaver, restrainlng Controller
I'rendercast fn.m paylng the aalnry of
John Mcl.niighlln. a Supreme Court at¬
tendant, who was transferred to that
berth from the Joh of guard ln the Tombs.
The actlon was l.rourrht by Arndt on the

request of persons on tbe eliglble 11st for
appolmment as court atUindant on the
gronnd that the salary of guard is only
Jl.Kal. whlle thnt of court attendant la

Hjm b rear. BteLoinihlhi took the civii
aeirlea efcamlnation for court attendant.
and hls number was 170 on the liat. Men
who passed with a hlgher percentage pro-
tested agalnst hls appointment. and Mr
Ollbert contend'd that the promotlon of
Mcl.oughlln was not lagBl,
The trial of the OBBB wlll not come up

until February.

PERK1NS P00H P00HS
Progressive Leader Not Bull-
dozing Honest Voters, He Says.
Oeorge w. Perklua, chainnaa of the

executlve committee .if th> Prograaalve
party, replled yeatarday to the aaaarlloa
made bj Oeorge M. Palmer, chalrman
of the Demoeratlc Btata Coatmlttae, thal
a movement aad beea aat an feol By
Hi Perktna to Inthnidate voters from

eaating th.-ir ballota <»n Rlectlaa i»ay
Hc Bald:

i have seen Chainnaa Palmer'a Btate*
tn. nt. There la a llvely, husky movement
undei wa\ to Hioj. fraudulent rottng at
thi polla bereabouta next Tueeday. I am
Interested In it. deeply Interested, and
kii are n number of other cltisena of this
town. Democrati and Progreaalvea allke.
w. hav.- arranged with Mr. Borna to
hav.- a good man) man «< tha polung
placea We have arranged with lawyera
i,, be readj to protect votera Wa bave
arranged with tbe Hoaeal Ballot Aeao-
ciatlon to liave men as watcbera at the
dlfferenl polllng placea. We have alao
made aeveral otnet arrangementa we ar«

nol t.ilklng about, bul none of them In-
thing ii>»' bordera on Intlmlda

... no .... ...,.j be h. the allghtes
.. .. ularmed n., woman or chlld, nol
.v.n Mr. Palmer hlmaelf. we almpi>
propoae .<. s'-.- |ual how near we '»" come
,,, having »1 '".'.~l a" approxlmatel)
honesl count lu New V.nk next Tueaday.

If M; Palmei wlll give a llttk leafl
Ighta «.r the man who

,,... |. ntltled .¦¦ vote and u little
,,,,. ii.., ig-hl and attentlon to tl tl

guerillaa and repeatera who. eyerybodl
feBi thla town on blectlon U»)

he wlll be aervlng the communlt) to bet-
i.i advantagi
The idea thal we are lniri<ulng tojeeep

n from thi i.- who haa a rlghl
¦ too i Idlculoua to or ac< pt-

,,i b) un) righl thi king man. and ro-

l.a an in of tne Demoeratlc
Count) .'..iiimlti- n ¦"!. i- BO ihe far-

u ,,.. sftei la to give to the
man who haa tlie rlghl lo vote an oppor-

|e( ,., the poll* and vote un
,,.,,l.,-t.,, and to Iteep uwa) from the
pollB the man who haa no bualneaa there
and who la Interferlng wfth tha men who

tie- ilght to be then
rogri inme, rlght ami

prope.ler th condltlona extating ln
Nea Y..tk. "lll .?' puahed and crowded
aa hard as ever »e k iow how
H is t rldenl froi he atatemenl madi

bv Mi Palmer thal lt la hls dealre to
. -¦ fadllty foi repeating, and thla,
of course, ahould nol e toli rated b

Ke| lt Mi P
.,.,-. ii un honeal vote, Inati ad
,,f crltlclslng the meaauraa taken to pre-
venl fraud n< would approve amphatica
U the atepa thal are being taken to atop
anything <>? 'be klnd_

PENROSE SEES VICTORY

Predicts Taft Will Carry Pennsy-
vania and New York.

so< Benator Penroae
hla llfty-tlrst Mltbday annlver-

Ivtng polltical caUera at hi«

..lav ii.- talked over me afhua-
,,,.. irith Old Ouard RepuNlcana. who

that condltlona In theli dlatrlcta
u bad as palhted and thal lha

i>. moi rais and Progreeti
m sw<. p t. .. atata aaxt Tueeday

iiff.
Peni a waa la a I opeful frama

... u vv..f- declared, of
timlatic r. porta which h< had heara

.. Ki v il ll< in national h< ad luartera ln
s>« i ork ln« luded ln thla bopeful out-

the Benator, waa tha
... ,,,,.. oi Kes rork and

I Ii ihi Taft column.

TRACKS EXTEND TO BRIDGE
Shonts Announcea* Eighth Ave¬

nue Line Extenaion.
Theodore P BhonU lssued tho follow-

U ii.. t ln h. half af tha New York

Railways Company laat night:

In atiswer to an Inquiry tu-day with re-

,.; ,,; ,., ii,, pei iti. n oi tha I.Khtb ava-
,H up io the aoutharn and oi

Macomb'a I am Hrldge, Inatead of atop-
plnaj l.etween 163d and iMth BtreetB, ln
Macomb'a Dam Lane, hs hltbarto rnie

.,n of tha etectrlc tracka had oai
the rallwa) compan) conalderable mpney,
and ihe a/ork wu undertaken aolelj to
render better car connectlng facilitlea al
ti,,. M of Macomb'a Dam
Brldga.
Although the ordera of tha PuhUe Ber*

reatoring tranafera on

¦avera] uptown llnaa wera n'>t mandatory
before December I, the Irth atre.-t eraaa*
town liti" began Issulng transfers aa or¬

dered yesterday.
-B

REINSTATED AT THE BAR

Court HoldB Frank A. K. Boland To
Be Sufticiently Punlshed.

I'pon the rejiort of former Justlee 011-

doraleeve, as aflaeail referee. that Frank

A. K I'.oland, a lawyer who was illnbarred
ln IBBB, was th.iroutrhlv repentant an.i had
.,.., . .oiMlcientlv I'Unlshed. tha ApgaBatB
Mvisi..,, reinatatad Bofeaad as « laaryar
ycJterdav
The Bar Association opnoaed the appll-

ratton of BohUBd for relnstatement, aaiittg
that he had not .mip'lcd with the letter
and tplrlt af tho order of dlsbarnient. for

wl ile not actuallv appearlng In court he

had d«ne everythlriK that the averago

lawyer doeB ln hta practice.
Iti.latid was dlsbarred for glvln* a clerk

ln th-- Court of Special Hesslons 1160 for

having a case dlstnlssed.
_ a

HURT IN HALLOWEEN PRANK.
I.-irun*' tII the Am»rican cuBtoma ls

'i.ird for a for-'gncr, and id ula Eo-'a a

young Itallan, evidently did not apprecl-
ata the splrlt of Halloween when a bag
of flour whb Btnaahed under hls nosa at

Knlton and West Btreets night before

laat. He was accuseii of atabhlng Thomaa

Keatlng. a tlfteen-year-old boy, who llvea
at No. 10fi Ure^nwich Btreet. Keatlng waa

not sertoiislv hurt, but the Itallan waa

b<ld lo HJH ball for examlnatlon on a

felontous asaiult charge.
¦

BULL MOOSE QUIT8 TICKET.
|Hv Teleicraph to The Trlhunel

Wllmlngton. DaL, Nov. 1..Formal an-

nouncement haa been made by ex-Repre-
Beniatlve Hlram R Borton. of I>>wea.

who was ehaasaj ny the National or du
1-i.nt I'rogreaeive? aa thelr candidate for

I ConcresK, that he would not aerve ii
'that .apwity.

TAFT WARNS COLOMOO
Democratic Success Means

Free Sugar, He Says.

THIRD PARTY HAS FAILED

Not a National Force, Asserts
President, Who Urges Re-

tention of Protection.
FFYom The Trlhunr Bureau 1

Washington. Nov. 1 .The choice be-
tween the free sugar programme of the
iJemorratlc party and the protective and
revenue tarlff of the Republican party ls

put up to the voters of Colorado. and, In-
cldentally. to those of all the beet sugar
states, by I'resident Taft ln a letter to

Crawford iitu. of Denver, made publlc
at the Whlte House to-day.
The letter follows ln part
Encouraging reports hnve come to me

in regard to tha political situation in
Colorado. The men and women of Colo¬
rado need the Republican party so much
that lt would seem almost unnecessary
tO ur»;e them to retaln those economic
pollciea which bave made their state

great and proeperona
am stire that every man whose .indg-

menl la nol coatrolled by hla preludlcea
nov reallaee timt thla is a eampalgn be-
tween the Republican and Democratlc
partiea it le apparent that the third
party movemenl has noi galned headway
aa a national force, and thal again the
alternative ia presented to the American
people elther to support the protective
pollc) Of tbe party ln pOWOI OT to turn
over the government to those wbo are
cotnmltted to repeal the exoerlment
wiiicb resulted ia a commerclal e_ple»
¦lon whei, last it was tned.
The people of Colorado .1" nol neea

theli vantage of altltude to eee thal Dem¬
ocratic vlctorj means the atriking oown
oi a greal Induatrj whlch haa been i.uut
up ln their Btate lt d.-.-s nol re<iulre a

profound kaowlodge ot the principles or

political economy, bui onlj common
s.-t H,. t., understsad that ti.<- placiag oi
augar on tbe free ii«t would apell rula
f.ir tho.se .,!' our fellow .itizeus WBO are

engaged In the cultlvatton of the *unat
beel The Democratlc part) is commlt-
i, ,1 .., M-. augar, and If It ls bui
nt the polia we mav expert as one ef Ita
flrat leglalatlve a< is tbe paaaage ol a

bill to admll snt;ar dut\ fiee at our ports
Of tlii

Democrata Struck at Duty.
Democratlc oraton ma; talk until their

throata are boarse >.t thslr mteiest la
the american farmer, bui th,- faet re-
imitiiH that in March ol thla yeai tbe

goveralng tanff bodj of the Democratlc
pa:ts, the Democratlc membera of tne

VYsya and Meana Committee, bj unani-
.ib vote repoi ted the bill to place augar
on tbe free llat, and thla blll was paeeed

., .ein,. ratlc House.
ree sugar nannol be defended from

an) angle n la In confllci with the tbe-
.I ¦ tarifl for revi nu< onl). and Ka
tffeui would be i.< make almoat certain
the moaoi ollstb control of a xieai ln-
dusti' it would dlmlnlsb the revenue
of ti." governmenl 1(3,000,.I annualiy.
Hi,d by reducine tbe uotiu productlon by

million tons a year raiae the
prlce ,.f augar t.. the conaumer Perma-
nenth lower prlcea for sugar ln the
1 nlted State- and freedom frotn Kuro-

leculativi marketa an onl) be ee-
,,,,,-,! i,. produclng oui augar under the
Amerli an flag. .

The American productlon of sugar. ooin

cane un.i be. t. haa been made possible
by the protective tarifl pollcy of the Re-
p,ii.il, an partj Cane augar productlon
datea ba N to long before the war. but
tbe beet augar Industrj la of receat
growtfa ln '¦*"". when tbe Dlngley tarirr
law was enacted, there were only Bia beet

¦ugar fa b ln the I mted states
Now there are eeveaty-one
The produi tlon of beel augar has bad *

tendencj to keep down the prlce of sukht

to the conaumer. Free sugar would force
tlie BUBpension of our beet sugar t.o-
tortea f«,t they would not only he forced
to compete With cheap foreiitn factories,
but they would be under the further hen-
dlcap Impoaed bi a bounty of U cents

a hundred pounds on sugar shipped to

the Unlted Btatea from Russia. tbe sec-

und largest beet sugar country io the
wo>-ld. I cantiot belle\e that the lritelll-
Kent voters Of JTOUr state are willlng to

put the growern of Colorado Into ompe-
titlon with the peasaata of Ruasla. on

terms.

COWS AID SUFFRAGE
Pure Food Show Attracts Men,

Who Sign Pledge.
Th. cowa belped B lOt III admit." sald

one BuCraglal to another as they emerged
«tlng al the pure food

Bhow laal nlgbt "Of course, we'd have

had a blf crowd aay wav. but it mlghtn t

,.-,, and bovs we most

want lo cat( h

True it 9 end "U the suftragists ac*-

mltted tt -thi tacle of a peaoeful
herd ol cowa graaing on dettctoua looh-
lag graa* attra :ted a buge crowd to the

audltorium. They didn't all know It waa

Buffrage nlght and after the movlng

, ture show. with Ita rnw« and Its model

dalry and lt- Clean mllk In bottles. waa

over some of thoae uiiauapeeHng visltors

plehed up their umbrellas and marched
out.
miss Mary Oarretl Hay _a« i"1''1*

enough to catch most of them, however.

MM haa been a suftragist for-well. for

v-ars enough so that she knows how to

attract mas-ullne attentlon.
uea and genUeaaen," «he said. for

. .. -aa chalrman of the meeting. "don't

voti think thls has been a deUgbtfUl treaf

it is a pleaaura to eee movteg pleture-.
that are dcan and moral and Intoreetlng
When women have a chanoa te help make

tha laws".
And she was off ln a regular suffrage

,:,, h before the aetonlahed men foiks

knew what waa hanpenlng
Mrs Harriet Rurton Ijildlnw. In n palo

Pi.k gOWn. and Mrs. Anna Ross Weeks. in

whlte with B pi, turesque black -Bt BlM

.ave those men a good dose of atralght

auffrage argnaaent but they didn't seem

to mind.
\fter the spee. hmaking some-no sur-

transt WOUld say Just how many-of the

men found courage to stroll around to th-

boeth Where the suffragists have been cob

Ictlng pledgel te march ln the parade of

November 9,
A plnk cheeked and loquaeious malden

,,i(1 qalta ¦ thrtrlng buslness. She had a

ti;,sket, which was really almost full of

the veiiow pledfa siips.
.How many have you?" Bhe waa asked.

"One hundred?"
.i,h more than that," ahe answered.
Tve had m>re than two hundr <d every

nlKbt thlB week."

L2N0X CLUB OPEN TO WOMEN.
[By T>le«raph to Th« Trlbune |

I>mox. Mass.. Nov. l.-The governors
of the Renox Club have opened the club-

house to women. who are to have the

same prlvlleges as men.

IS TAFT'S.
Moose and Democrats Fear

Disaster Under Wilson.

"TRUTH TELLERS" CHEERED

Bede Applauded as He Flars
Perkins, Hanna, Munsey and

Flinn at Lima.

fBy Telearaph to The Trlhunel
Uma, Ohlo, Nov. 1 -Presldent Taft wlll

carry Ohlo. Thls was the confldent ex-

presslon of John Maynard Harlan. of Chl-
cago, and J. Adam Bede, of Mlnnesot*.
the Taft "truth tellers." at the end of
thelr day'a campalgnlng through the
Western Reserve of Ohlo. The ( onfldence
of the two Republican sneakers waa

shared by Chalrman Daughty. of the Re¬
publican State Committee, and the hun-
dreds of Republlcan who boarded the Re¬
publlcan prosperlty traln.
"Ohlo ls falllng Into llne Bplendldly.

We are getting recruits to Taft from
both the Demoeratlc party and the Bull

[Moosers. The latter see that thelr can-

t lidata ca.inot be elected." Much were the
wordfi of Mr. Harlan to practbally all
hls beaiaia at the Bfteen meetlngs he ad-
dressed during the day. Mr. Harlaa
added:
The Bull Moosers helieve ln the pro-

tectlon prlnclplea of the Republlcan
party: they are enjoylng a prospentv
for which th- party to which they have
:i1w;i.vm belongsd i« reaponslble They
want prosperlty continued. Knowlng
thal their candidate canot win. they are

itig back te Taft The Democrata,
eapedally the bualnasa men and l'armers,
with u goodl) number of railroad men
who ara Democrata al heart, fear a repe-
titlon of the daya of Cleveland, with an¬
other Wilson tariff law They are com-
iiin HtrotiK for Taft Its a Taft vlctory
here, as it will ba ln tha nation.
But, reaaembar, Alr Bull Moosers, that

B v.ite for Roosevelt, who cannot pos-
aibl) wln, ls half a uite for Wilson and
hall B vote for ti.. atlfilng of th< na-
Uon's present unparallel.-i prOBfMrHy

To-nlght'B meeting at I.ima waa an In-
Hplratlon to the loyal Republleana that the
party still lives. ssOpita the wail of the
Ball MooBe laadera, nnd la very much
allve ln Ohlo.

J. Adam Bede ln hls addreaa here
brought forth BtorBM of applatise when he
explainad why Taft was being opposed
BJ Parfclaa, "the retlred workingman."
whoaa 'ii'fngi aad pocket were bartwfeea
the Bteel and rlarvaatei truata wera BBajii
by Iian Hanna, the inlllionalfe newspaper
owner of Cleveland, who ohJOBtOd to ...

ln»r a fine fot vlolatlng the law; by
fcuteeey, the BMgaatne pabh-her, who ob-
jwted te Taft's foreiag him to pay nee
the tranaportatlon of hls matraalnes
through the mails. thus lifting a burden.
from th** tnxpayers and maklng peniv
postage one of Ihe near posslbl'.ltlea; bv
Fllnn. the i'tttabtirgh mllllonalre. who ls
anxious to beeome a I't-ited BtatSB Sena¬
tor. and hy manv othere. all with a pei
Bonal grlevance or with a personal nmni-
tlon to fulfll.

At Klyria. the home of A L. Oarford,
Bull Ifeeaa candid;ite for Oevarnor, :h>-
"truth tellers" ran Irit. s'rong Taft senti-
ment. It waa freely predl. ted that Taff
would carry the county over the cotnblned
Bull Moesa and I»emocratle candidate.*
and tlie hpftltiR ls that Oarford fails to
carry hla own county and town.

I
DISCUSS BACKWARD PUPILS
Two Systems of Testa Present-

ed at School Conference.
The presence of children of a low gi

of mentallty. Including the feeble mlnded.
ln the low and ungraded departraenta of
the publlc schools, was the aahjeel >.f
dlscusston at yesterday afternoon'a ee«<-

ston of the thlrd annual conference on
the problem of th» exceptlonal chlld. The
dlscusslon, which waa held in the lecture
hall of the College of the City of N'.w
York, grew out of papera presented by
authoritlea on educatlon deallng with
tests for abnormahty ln children, chil-
dren of a low degree of BMOtallt) an.i
tl ooa with retarded mental and phyateal
d< velopment.
The two systema of testa to Cetaraatae

the degree of development ln the chlld,
the Blnet bv atem and ti.e Oroszmann
t^ sts, were- presented hy Oardner C BaO*
Bet. of Johns Hopklns I'mv. :H:ty. Haltl-

more, and Waklemar H. Groszmann.
principal of Herbart Hall. Plalntield. X.
J., respectivtly.
"The Kunution of Medlcal Inspectlon ln

Checklng Retardatlon," hy Dr. Oeorge
Jenklnaon Holmes. medlcal lnspector of
schoola in Newarky K, J., followed the

preaentatlon of the teat aystema and ex¬

plained thelr practical UBes. The speaker
opposed the preaence of the feeble mlnd¬

ed in the publlo achoola aa a bad inrtuenco
on tbe other children, declarlns tha f*«-
Ha mlnded lncapable of remedlal treat-

ment.
Dr. Mary Sutton Macy, of New York.

presented the wlsdom of deallng with'
such children ln the publlc achooia, read-
ing a paper on "The Bord.rland Chlld,"
ln which she advanced the view that

manv children chara.-t.-r!/.. d a.- feebl«
mlnded were only caaes of retarded de-

velopment. DIscusBiun, partlcipated ln by
Dr. Maxlmlllan P. I. Oroszmann, presl¬
dent of the association, and othere, foi*
!ow -il.

B

HARBOR POLLUTION A P-Zl-3v
In a report submltted to Mayor Oaynor

the Metropolltan Sewerage Commlsslon
Btatea that the elght Hanitary experta
alled Into consultatlon from thls country
Bai I'urope fe not feel free to Hllbmlt
deslgna of works to keep the sewage out

of the harhor on account of the great
coBt. However, the experts cail attentlon

to the rlek of dlseaae and the danger of

nulaance. They aay that much harm la

now being done to health through taklng
shell fiah from th« polluted waters of the

harbor and from batblng and gatbering
drlftwood within the city ilmlts.

¦

FATHER VAUGHN TO SPEAK.
Father Bernard Vaughn. of Ixmdon.

wlll addreaa the tuberculoBla patienta of
the Metropolltan Hoflpltal. Blackwell'e
Island. to-nlgbt at the formal openlng
of the New Sacred Heart Chapel. The
ehanel haB betn bullt for the consumptlve
patienta of the ho*pltal. The Rev .1. W.
Caaey ls pastor.

V.

Bell and Wing
By FREDERICK FANNING AYER

Absorblng, astotiiidinjr, inspirinjr, baffling..L'xidon Avademu.
Power and orUrlnallty..Cork Exomincr.
A great work..Bnnton Herold.
Marks of genlus conntantly..7'roy Record.
A wealtli of idenfi.Honton Tranncript.
Genuine aaplration and power..Occult Revicic, England,
Near tbe stars..Portland Orcqonian.
Aatounding fertlllty..«roofrlyn Timcn.
A Btriking liook of verae .Boston Post.
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